Premier Real Estate in Austin, Texas
AUSTIN, Texas, April 26 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Buffington Homes is the
market leader for energy efficient new homes for sale in Austin TX. As of
April 1, 2011, all new homes for sale in Austin built by Buffington Homes are
Energy Star rated and certified by a third party inspector. With Energy Star
certified homes in 16 communities, today’s home buyer does not need to look
far to find Austin Texas homes for sale that are capable of providing an
energy efficient and environmentally friendly lifestyle, while saving
thousands in utility bills.
Buffington Homes provides Energy Star certified homes for sale in Austin to
meet the needs of all buyers from first-time new home buyers to move-up
family buyers or even move-down empty nesters. These energy efficient homes
are at least 15 percent better than required by the already stringent energy
and building codes for new homes for sale in Austin TX. The Energy Star
certified new homes built by Buffington Homes provide a comfortable living
space at a lower monthly utility cost to the owner.
Efficient air conditioning units with specifically sized, sealed, and
insulated ducts help to increase the heating and cooling efficiency within
your new Buffington home, providing superior humidity control and overall
comfort. To ensure that the interior climate stays ideal throughout the
years, each of Buffington’s Energy Star certified homes undergoes a rigorous,
16 point independent inspection to guarantee that each and every home meets
Energy Star’s high standards.
The Austin Texas homes for sale built by Buffington Homes include radiant
barrier roof decking to deflect heat from warming the home’s interior on even
the hottest days. 366 Low E glass windows with vinyl frames prevent hot and
cold air from entering the home, while also protecting the home’s furnishing
by filtering out UV rays that can harm the colors and durability of
furniture, carpets, and drapes.
By purchasing one of the Energy Star certified homes for sale in Austin TX
built by Buffington Homes, you will enjoy energy and utility savings
throughout the years. In the future, you will know you’re your Energy Star
certified Buffington Homes has had a lower impact on the environment and
contributed to a healthier planet for future generations.
Buffington Homes is a local Austin home builder currently building in 16
communities in the Austin and Central Texas Area. To learn more about Energy
Star certified Buffington Homes for sale in Austin TX, please visit
http://www.mybuffington.com or call Shawn Goodwin at (512) 913-0220.
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